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PRI~FACE 
It is most often thought that older workars are the male and 
female members of the labor foroe who have reached some chronolog-
ical age such as 45 years or older. Actually, there is no fixed 
age at which a worker is too old to be a desirable emplo~.e: it 
has been found to vary with his occupat1.on, locality, and the 
general condition of the labor market. 
Age restrictions are set up (in actual practice) by individ-
ual employers and are usually applied well in advance of any 
consideration ot the individual job seeker's qua.lifications. 
Artificial age barriers to emplqyment are becoming more 
noticeable and are creating a problem which grows mora serious 
because of the greater lite SPL~ and the aging composition of the 
na.tion's population. 
The purpose of this thesis is twofold: 
I. The first research was done to determine whether or not 
refusal of employers to hire over the age or 45 is justified by 
management's experience ;vith older workers. This wa.s accomplish-
ed by extensive study t:£ published materia.ls--coveri.ng all areas 
of employ.ment to obtain a clear and accurate picture of the 
universe. 
II. Seoondly, a questionnaire was mailed to a random sam.ple 
of one hundred (100) men who are ampl" ad as industrial guards by 
The Kane Service, Chicago, IllinOis. Only emplqrees who came to 
1 
The Kane Service at w after' the age ot 45 were app1"oached. The 
-
questlonnai-re was VIOr'ded cal'efull,. to flnd out what their 'ROrie 
life history had beeD, and thoir experience with discrimination 
in employm.:bnt. ;:)eventy-ono {71} questlonnail'Cls '[:vere returned. 
The Kane Sel!'Vlce, 1n business since 1910, employs approxi-
mately twelve-hundl'ed (1200) men. All men sl'e caretully selected 
thoroughly investigated, and tingerprinted befor~ being assigned 
to fA plant 4S an industrial SUard. It 1. also neoesaaroy that 
they palls a poly(~aph test. The company meets govemnulnt 80e\1-
1'-1 ty clearanoe :pequ:trementa .. 
~.ployment backgrounds are Varied and lnteresti.ng, ranging 
tI-om industrial chemist to machInist. Seniority lIsts show 
employment trom. twenty-five years plu9 to flve year's 'frl. th. the 
eo.-npan,.. Tum .. ovw 1s most prGval13nt in the f1rst year of employ-
ment. '!'hose that l"emain over this p8!"iod tend to stay_ 
Guard servioe Is pr'ovided throu~lhout allot (,;hloago and the 
surrounding sub't,Utbs. Outstan(llng among hundreds of a(!oounta are 
Sunbeam Co~poratlon, Automatic ~lectr1ol Sylvania, Webcol", Mer-
cbandise national Bank, ;'irst National Bank of Chicago, Northwest 
NatI!).l Bank or Ohlaa30, Bank of Chioago, Contln.,tal Can 
Company. and 'Vest Suburban Hospital. othe'r servf.ees include: 
Industrial investigations, eomplete Polygraph services, Conventlol 
and Trade Show servl0 •• , and JAnitor •• rvlce. 
Uf'fliODUCTIO.N 
A. ~f! :r.~e:peas~ !?! ~ 1!!:!. 828J! 
The year 1900 gaVIl pPOmlse to a man who hAd reached the age 
ot 40 of possIbly living to the :ripe old age of 68. Now, a ChIld 
born in 1958 ean expect to live to the age ot 71. ~11s life ex-
pectanc,. Is due largel,. to the availability or a hIgher level of 
nutrition, to great.rand better medieal ear. and to the tremen-
dous progress 1n new m$dical adVAnce. in tho early diagnosis and 
treatment ot chronic diseases. 
Lir. expeotancy fop peo?l. in middle age has increa •• d, but 
an interesting tact 1. that the average period of working lIte to 
middle-aged m.en has barely chall8ed durln.g the halr"'c{)ntur'ty. The 
remaining vlork-l1t. of a 40",yea:J.1l-old man in 1100 was 24.5 ,.etu·s. 
'!'his is oompar9d w1 th the 2:4.9 yeAl'1 expectan(!,. tor a mm ot the 
lame age In 1950.1 
The Nation hilS aged' The 45-and-oV9tt population 11 growing 
INch motte rapidly than t~. total popullitlon. The number- in the 
45 to 64 age group t:rlplad. and the 65-and-ovep group quad~pl&d 
tram 1900 to leSS. 
atruetur-e ot the population,: They 8!'91 (1) the striking decllne 
in the bll"th pate between the two wo"ld 'Wars, and (2) Incl"eaaed 
11te expectancy, and (3) a declIne ot imm1gration since the fir-at 
\31o:rld ';"1&1". These haye had the etfeat of :reedt101ng the p:ropol"tl01l 
or younger individuals in the total population. 
It 1s thou.ght that gt'owth among the older and the younger 
age groups w111 ~ontlnu. to advance more raptd1y than will that 
of the intermediate groups tor a per-loci of time. -me estimates 0 
population t1'*OIn 1955 to 19'15 show. that the age group ot 25 to 44 
w111 inerease only 13 percent. The 45-and-over will Incr •••• ~4 
p~o.nt and those unde" 25 years-ot-age S9 p~oent. The lowe" 
percentage ot inor-e ••• tor' the tnt.mediate gI"oup 1 II dUG mainl,. 
to the low blttth rate ot the d.presslon decade or the 1930 's. 1h 
heavy g~owth in the p~portlon of 7oun8.~ wcrk8~8 p~8.8 a ppOblem 
to'f'l the paptdly lnopeasing gl'CU p of older wot"kers. 2 
The U.S. BtJrt8au of the Census pPOj8ctt ona by age gPOups 
tm-ough 1975 indioat. that emplo,ment MUS t be found during the 
next fift.en years top app~oximat8l,. 7.2 million pepsons age 
45 .... and-ov.l1'. The Bupeau has .st1mated. that the.,.. will b. 360.000 
additional wm-kers. age 4S-and .... over, in the labor for-es eaoh yeaI' 
from 19S5 untll 1975. 
At the same time the under-iS age gpoup will be inoreasing a 
• 4 • ~ t M _ 1, 
Unlt$d States Department of Labor,. B~~S No. R15l. p.7 
r" 1) 
the :roate ot almos t a mi 1110n a year-. The em.ployment or this 
rapidly growing labor force will then depend mainly on two 
things: (1) a net expansion in industry to abfJol"b tot~l manpO"lf.rer 
at the rate o.f about 1,000,000 jobs a Y':Hl:J:W, and (2) a lessening 
ot aga restrictions 1n hlr1n$l in orad&r to provIde jobs tor this 
3 annusl increase in older wOftkers. 
B. ~!!?'~1!S 91,d&!: t,f~<?r~!~.! 
This problem 1s (uu..1stng the states and the Federal Govern-
ment deep concern. Laws barring dlscrtminatlon in h1Plng older 
WOl"kers have been passed by to'UJ'l stat"s: Jiiassaohusettf'f I l,ouia iana 
Rhod.e Island and p.')nnsylvanla.4 Rhode Island, the third state to 
pas.s sueh antt-discrim1natory legislation, enacted 1 ts law 1n 
1958 to prohibIt employers fl-om :petusing to hlr-e applicants, and 
tram tiring their employees, solGly because they are betw.~n 45 
and 65 years-of-age. 
Secpetary ot Labor, James Mitchell, ~.n 1956, sa1dln til 
broadcaet to the natton: 
tlstudiee clea!"l.,. show that olde!!' wOt"kel"e need moro$ and bette 
3el"vloas and that job (lounsel1.ng, job develOpment, a.nd 1nten~d. V$ 
J_~ 
placement services pay otf fop the employep as well as the older 
job applicant. n5 
Acoordingly, <luI-ing AUgU.'lt, 1956 the U.S. Depart1l3nt ot 
L!ltbor madeavRll1:able almost~450tOOO to the state Plmployment 
Offices fort the J)U1'pOS8 of hirIng oldU'-wortk specialists and tor 
dev.loj)lng programs that would ovettoome the age bal"rlol.'l'l which 
SiIJ.n to have been created throu;~ misunderstanding. An aotive 
nationwide program tal! the placement ot olde:rt workers has bean 
developed in the Feden.-.. l ... State e1l:tploj1ft"nt sex-vice systom. Olde,. 
worker speoialists have been added 1n all state Qf'rl'H~a and 1n. 
local ~mployrnent offioes in the larger 01 tiss. Indlvld:tlal older 
workers rec31v& speoial att~ntlon 1n all public amploymant 
ottlcea, includIng counse11ns, (ot emplo,ment) job 8011e!.tatlon 
and plaoement It Sustained atto!'t. are made to eliminate Qr reduoe 
8.l'tltlcial age b~l~s. As a r€uJult. increasing D'umbers of olde 
workers ar. b4.!l1ng aided in solving thel!' omploJPl'l'lent problama and 
betng plaoed 10 suitable jobs. 
ll'he Federal Department of Labor t th.rO't.lf~ t ttl res$a.J:tch and 
publications programs 18 aIding workers in the Age group 45 to 
64, all Hll as thoae pa.8t retl1"Gent age who n •• d 0lII 111 lah to 
continue ,1n employm9nt. An attempt Is being made to reduce age 
discriminatIon through lntor:matton and education. 
.... 2t ...!iII I .... 
°Ibld t p.297 
-
7 
!he Labor Department's published stUd!8. bave demonstrated 
that older workers haY. favorable reoords with respect to produc-
t! '11 ty. dependabl11 t,. , absentee! 8m, satety, and a4&ptabl11.t,. .. 
c. f1imlOS~~ t!:end.~ g! p,ltter. !!.~k8'.P~, 
Oc<nlpatlODal trends or old9t- work(u'$, between 1940 and 1950. 
IU."ft ahom in the 1"epo1"t issued by the Cenau8 Bureau in 1956. 
!2nployment ot InGn 4[, ... and-over in the Unt ted 5ta'be. lnc1"eaaad 
1n Apt'lll, 1950 to 16,~~OO,OOO as c~aNd to 11,800,000 in Aprl1, 
1940. The change WIIS due, among other th1nss, to generally ttl11 ... 
eX' employment all well a8 to the inel'ea81ng populatf.on. The prop ... 
option of older workers to all emploY"tU~ roa. from 357' In 1940 to 
37~ in 1950.6 
Thlrty ... tlv6 pe!"oent 01.' all men employed in 1940 ".rae 1n the 
45-to-64 age gr~jp. In 1950 thl. proportion was 37~.7 The 
proportion of the 45-64 mal. POI>ullltlon who Hpo~t$d themsel" •• 
unemployed decreased more 1n the decade (t:ram 12.5~~ to !a.4~) than 
did the percentage lUUtmp1<F ed tor all age groups abew. 14 combin-
ed (wh,ich went d01ll!1 tl"OlA 11.7;( to 4.?%). 8 
" 1 ., ... if .... 
6 State of New Yo:rk Depatttmttnt at Labor, Dlvls1C&'l ot 
Research and Statisttcs, oncuTat~qas! Patt~rn8 ~ ~!r worker.5"'1.~40 and ;UT~.j5.ol.l. er";T9551, 
eaE!on 10. B-8~P.8 
7S •• Tabl. I, p. 9 
8 
state ot New York Department of Labor, PublIcation 
No. n-H2, p. 55 
e 
'J;."lG Decorabor, 1955 New York Department ot Labor study 
indicates that the number of men 45-or ... older el'l1p1oyed at the 
t1l'1'l8 of tha study was 12. '3'~ greater than the number work1ng in 
1940. 
lrhCl inoL""()!lSa, ot 38:& since 1940. in the l'l't.mlher of women 
9 
workers over 45 in th!) l1nlted :states itt evan moro striking. 
The number at male .f'actory ll'lbol"ers who~\l'ere 65 or older in 
1950 was 85~~ grental" than tho numbQr ;;(orklng in 1940. 
_._ ... _._--




14-44 years ••••••••••••• 
45-04 Y9ars •••••••••••• 
85 and OYer •••••••••••• 
UNITfID STATES 
1940-195510 
I Ii •• '_ U JOlt ........... 1 ,... • , 
Men 
19u5 1950 1940 1955 
~oo.o 100.0 l()O.( 100.0 
60.7 62.6 65.( 63.8 
33.3 31.8 30.' 32.2 
t;'7 5.5 4.~ 4.2 
9 





SOUftee: Data t01" 1940 and 1950 4l!'*e based on the CilDsuses ot 
Population. The 1955 d.ata tUt& tI-om U.S. BUl"eau or 
the Census, .~XTel\~ .i?~~ula~!0l'! R!R0rts: Labor Force, 
S(f:rles P ... 57. No. 154, May 1955. The 1955 data eo 
tor April •. The,. are :roughl,. comparable to those tor 
1940 and 1960. 
lOState ot li9W York Department of Labor, Publication No. 13-82, 
p.55 
10 
The author include. Table II to l11ustl'ate the ptrcct change 
in employment 1.0 major age 81"OUP$ between 1940 and 1950. This alae 
shows the oontt'.1butlon ot older ABe ~(Np. to the total ohange, by 
occupation group and sex in the United 3tatea. For exaple, the 
numbop or aplo"ad males ot all ages (Line 1) was 20.0 p4lttteent Ql'II 
6,'160,300 lsrl8l" in 1950 than 1n 1&40. The age group undez- 45 
oont:p1buted 50.2 percent 01.' this rlae. the gt"a.tp 45-64 ccat:rlbuted 
40.3 pet-cent and the group 65 and 0"6l" 9.5 percent. 'fhe number ot 
male t"aMf16P8 (Ltne 3) tell 16.1 peftoent 01'" 801,e80.11 
One oan ••• t:rom the pel"centages given that ~plojft&nt 18 on 
the tnor-ealel. The w1111ngn"iS8 ot emplo,ers to h1" anel petain 
older people 1n times of greate:r lndustl'lal act1vlty 88_8 quite 
appa1"'ent. 
11 See Table II, p.ll 
TABLE n 11 
Per eeat Chaace ia £mploymellt in Major Ale Groups Bet,.. •• 1940 " 1950 &ad CoalribufiOll of Older 
Age Groups to tbe Total ChaDge. by Occupatio .. Group aad Sex -- Ullited States • 
; : 
Occupatio. Group: ~er Ceat C1Ia!!le ill Em2!0yme.t Coatributioa 
Total 14-44 45-64 65" over 45-64 651£ over 
MALE 
Total •••••• ., ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,@O.O t15.5 '@6.8 +39.1 i 4O• 3 t9. 5 . 
Profe •• low. teelmicallt ldadred workers ............. +42.3 140.9 +45.1 +46.4 f30.5 15• 2 
Farmer. 1£ farm maaager s ............................ -16.1 -12.8 -21.6 +11 .. 8 -54.6 -8.6 
Managers. official. Ie proprietor., except farm ••• +34.6 +33.1 +35.8 +33.4 +43.8 .f6.3 
Clerical It kiDdr.dworker ••••••••••••••••••••••• t%8.8 +16.6 +60.' .fIll. 3 f41.1 +9.5 
Sal •• worker ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• +14.% t9.5 +20.9 +57.7 +38.4 +14.7 
Craft.mea. foremea Ie Jdadred worker ..... It ............ +49.6 +51.6 +43.8 +13.8 f32.0 +S.6 
Operative •• kiRdredwork.r ...................... t"35.4 +1.7.6 +56.3 f105.7 +35.4 tS.3 
Private boaehold workera ............................... -37.1. -51.9 -13.0 +1.6 -10.2 f1.4 
Service workera, except private bouaehold .......... 420.9 +4.4 +37.9 f89.4 +61.2 +26.1 
Farm t&borer •• for.ZBea •••••••••••••••••••••••• -29.9 -35.9 -9.5 t41• 7 -4.3 +-3.8 
Laborers. except £arm &.: mtae ..................... +9.6 ·+1. <) +21.1. +81.7 .,60.0 ;25.8 
FEMALE 
Total ............................... +41.1 +26.8 +91. (, +88.5 +44.3 +4.9 
Prole.atow. tecbaical. kiac1rec1 worker ••••••••• f30. 4 ·+13. 0 f81.1 +93.0 +60.8 +6.2 
Farmer. 1£ farm mauler ......................... -23.4 -1.7 -30.6 -27.9 -70.4 -19.7 
M_.ers. ofilcial. Ie proprietors, except farm ..... +69.6 +66.0 +7l..9 +77.8 +44.7 '16.0 
Clerical • Jdadred workers .......................... til. 5 +65.1 fl.02.5 +236.1. +26.S tl.6 Sal.. 'WO:rk ... a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• +65.8 +43.2 +146.7 10234.0 +43 .. 2 +4.7 
Craftame.. foremea" Jdndred workera ••••••••••• +1 OS. 2 +94. 3 .fo134).4 +143.3 +36.1 +3.5 
OperaUves" kiDdredworker ••••••••••••••••••••• +48.1 +1.9.3 +138. Z +161.7 +46.2 +4.2 
Private housebold workers ......................... -3%.3 -45.1 ...2.8 +28.5 -2.1 t 3• 2 
Service worker., except priYate household ......... +56.3 +40.5 +94.1 +118.1 +42.0 +6.1 
Farm laborers. foremea ........................... +40.1 +18." +141..4 +160.0 t55.2 +6.8 
Laborers, except farm &; mine ........................ +24.8 +4.9 f132.6 1191.7 f74.2 +9.1 
\ 
lZ 
Sour .. : U.S. Bureau of the C •••••• U.S. Ce!.8u. of Populatioa: 1950. Vol. n. "Cbaraet.ri.Ue8 of the 
Populatioa". Part 1. Uaited State. Sw:nmary, Tab. lZl; a.ad U.S. CeIl."S of PopalatiOD.! 
1,40. Vol. m. uTIle Labor Fore.u, Part 1. Ual.ted Stat •• Summary, Tabl.65. 
lZ 
State of New York Department of Labor, PUltcatioll No. B-8Z. p. 58. 
13 
D. Lim1tations of Older "forker's 
-....,;..;..;;;...;;...;;. •..;..;;;0.;;..;.;;;;.., ....... ... .. _~_
'1lho Small Bus mess Admlnist:rtltion, 'vashington D.0. states 
that there are eertflin I1m1 tattona whieh must be l;:ept in mInd it 
older wo~kera are to be best utilized. Tho three major limitation 
which they list are: (1) Phyaleal stztGngth (!'.) Speed (3) ~¥emor7 
and Loarntng abillty.13 
(1) ~hl$i~~l ~~P~~gt~ 
For many yoars this ranked high on the list ot lL~lting 
faotors. However. bt:t(H1USe Indu.~, tl7 today has pore power-opEWated 
equipment, it 1s beoomlng leS8 important to employers as a tactor. 
This special equtpment now makes 'What usad to be a purely physical 
job a lightened. task. The bone of eontention here is that the 
older worker oannot ~tand up fI8 well asa Y01mger wO roker und.r 
continued eXi!H .. tlon. This has boen found to be tl"ue even when the 
ark is not 'Imu9ually heavy. 
(2) S2a!!! 
It has long been ac(!~pted that oldel' womers ue $ ometime, 
tlthex- slow. 'l'hey cannot lreep up well 1n post tions Involving mass 
)roduction and high speed. Jobs 1n whioh hit-.h pressl1l'e exists 
18ually ax-a too much tor them to handle and they d.o much better in 
itu.ations in which 11tt19 01' no tension exists. 
14 
(:3) ,Ma,l;lo,!:I ~ I~~:u~r:~.:l~r.l5 A~111 tI. 
A persons quickness in th() ab1lity to loarn and a persons 
memory oan Vl'Jry deftnitely be af'feoted by his age. I, tl"'alning 
problem that exists 8nd mU3t be realised in the t'uttu·e uti lizatlon 
or older work~rs ~.s that th.ls group may be somewhat nora dlfric..'lllt 
to traIn than the you:nge1"worker. 
'g!. AS!, fte.s,~I!~,<:,~~ !2;! qEtl'~!!!! qCOlt.Rt!tt<.?l1.f! 
It 1s apparent that %"egartdles8 o.f how pt"'esslng the need May 
be tor thEl employment o.r the old.erworkeI' that there al"e deflnite 
age l"'estriot1ons whioh must be ~cognlzed. It does not taJce .. 
grea.t stretch of' the imagination to understand that a f.~o()d risk 
for a. steepl!lJackt~ job would not be: a ~lxtY-Y'la:r-oln man. A stud 
ada ot the h:tl"ing polieies ot one hundred eompan1er;;14 asked: 
tfDo you have an age limit that applies to 8.11 permanent po.sitions?l! 
~ight,. pl9l'cent sta.t~d that they do net have a fiPm or wrt tten 
o11cy--that age 19 ':"1.ot necessarily tbe major- cons:tdex-ation. tl'h8 
thel' t".'enty l'>eroent had $ge 11m! ts ranging from 40 to 65 years. 
Some 'Of' the roemarks (~lve!'1 by respondents to the Dal"tnell 
::;urvey show gtlneroal atti tude t'O the elder worker: 
J' truoking company said., u~'Ve a.Pe reluctant to hilte workers 
Vel" 40. lt "Our age limit 1s 65," RobliJr-'t R. Tobias, adnrinlstrf!tive 
15 
co-ordinator. F1Sl'lll Bureau Insurl.lnee Gornpany, Lansing, Michigan 
replied. aa ru:rtha~ stated: 11','1. are usually interested in oldel'" 
employees due to 01..lr n$sd tOl'" 19sdersh 1.p exparotence. Our company 
is seven years old 50 '1'18 hay. a ver!"'J young age level. 1I 
n'l'h1s 113 a matter- of individual plant policy and extremely 
fle::dbl.n ...... isthe (}pinion of r •• J. Dunman, direetor of employee 
relations, The Mengel Company. IJOlli8vill., Keni:,ueky. 
1IOU1' age I1mtt 1$ 50-· to malte all personnel eligible tor 
the oompany r\lJttrement plan," is the reason given by 1\(a1"10n L •. 
Jones, personnel aast stant, Iowa '1:1ectric Llght and Power Gompany. 
It. survey oondui.'!ted by Amerioan Business maga211ne, a Dartnsll 
~ ___ ,......... ., is .... ~_.~,_
publioation, showed that companies that have pension plans wl th 
lengthot sltrvlee requlrl!ments berot-a workers rea(~h l"stlrement 
age sometimes :restrict the hlrl~~ age to [;i). 1h.ts:1 s wi th the 
proviso that an emplayae, in Wl'*1 tins. acknowledges thflt he 1"&9.11zo 
that he cannot ap;;Jly tor !1'J)tll"ement until he has been wi th tho 
company Bl"'ounci f1tttten yEJ~rs. rL'he applicant 1s also asked to 
aCKnO\vletdgiJ wha,tevel" the cO'l'npany ha~ set as the :r~tJ.rament age and 
agttae willingly 'to seva:tt hl~ servicl1s upon reachi.ng that age. 
r'\ge r&striettQns ml$t then be naM"'owed do., for cel"t!t1.n oec.'tt-
atlona. About 2Z'::C of' th& companies ot tha DaY-tnelI stll"Vay state 
that age limits are set on heavier .1obe. Th0 spoke:1man tor a 
hlcago cosmetio cOlilpa.ny said lf~ne do not belie the tact that we 
16 
have pretel'red agil ranges for eel'tilln oec11pa.t1ons based on. the 
present age of' the ,,~orl! grOtl? involved. " It was found by fJa1:'tnell 
that limite range tram 30 to 50 years • 
.. 10M I?,wlnr:;, personnel dlrect<p , H. W. Lay and Company. Inc •• 
Chamblee, Georgia, stated: I'L1ne production eihployees must not 
exceed the age ot 30 unless actively en:a:pl(J ed in a similar 81 tua-
tion when making appllC$.t.lon to OU1'" oompany for ertlpl~.ment." 
.F'.r~~. RogEt1"'IJ, peraonnlll manager, Com:merce Trust Company, Kansas c1t , 
j\'~l$sour1, stated, tfFott operat!'n ot bookkeeping and lfil'l proof' 
maehlnes, .older people do not have the stamIna, nor, in the long 
run, the preference tor this t'Y",>e ot1f/ork." Age thirty is the 
11'uL"timum rox- the electrical and mechanIcal tnspectors otthe 
TClllevlsion Associa.tes, Michigan City, Indiana. 
Flf'ty percent of the cO!:1panles that joined in the exohange 
ot expepience sald that in the case of administrative employo~s 
they place an age l1m.lt on tl'ainal)s, 'Usually SO to 35 years., A. 
nor! ty repOl"'ted that they do not employ exoeutlvGs over forty.15 
Dar·tnell then found that theN are factors that determine age 
estriotion. The follOWing 1s II tabulation of the re~)onses of 




10 p.r cent 
1)l)pl.U"trnent head Oll 8uperv1sop dacid.a ... - 10 per cent 
Personnel department decides 
--
3 per cent 
set by OOntpSlly insurance progrwn ... - 2") 1::. per cant 
no reply ..... 55 per- oent 
A. ~ M!!!!6eme~t !!!tlt~oe12tlon_~. 2! !!l! Ol!i.er Wor~e~ 
'!'here are many reasons given b7 employ-ettA for not emplo:r1ng 
older workers. Some ot these arG greater absenteeism, gPeater 
accident rate, old-tashtned att1tudss, le8. produotivity. 'rhe 
Small Business ~dmini8trat1on, Washington,. D.G. stUdy pr-esenta 
detlnit~ facts Which p~ove those reasons to be taP ~am aocurate. l 
(1) Absenteelam 
• IF T tIM .... 
In the $U~ey conducted b7 the Small BusIness Administration 
it was tOlmd that the aostJDt.e l"'ate decreased oonslstftntly as a 
person becomes older. This research aovel'ed 18,000 employees in 
over 100 companies. :It was definitely shown that older workers, a 
a group, were not on the jobs 1'8"01" days per year than WEU--. the 
ounger workett.1S 
(2) Accident Hate 
..... " 1 • ••• 
Roaearoch, ot course, has been oontinuous in accident rates. 
t ha.s been round that 9m:ployees tend to be more safety conscious 
s they inorease in age. A lower injury rate 1s ahown. It must, 
OWIJVEU.·, be kept in ndnd that when an 01d.9r worker' does have an 
celdent that the period ot disabIlity tends to be muoh l~~.~ than 
or the younger worker. 19 






The authO,l'l finds that little l"es~':H1.reh haa been done xaegard-
Ing the relat1 onshlp b.t~()an pl"oductlv1 ty and &g('h It appeal's 
that what has been camplet$<! show. that output rmaalna about the 
SAme in most Indlvicluals 'b:rough about ll!$8 55. About t.lJ.at tbl8 
produotlv1ty ataJ'ts to tall orr. The author wtahas to s.tress 
that It mist be r-eme.mbered that there ft~e stranger individual 
dIfferences within th$ 80:."l18 11186 group than between different age 
groups \It In othel" wC)l"da j you _y f 1nd manY' older workers who are 
capable of pl'oduoing !.'ft01'4. than the average fOt" tbe younger worker 
20 group_ 
(4) Old-fashioned Att1tudes 
• ...... f I I' ~ .. J d" u. ' ............... 
Tbe 5~all Busineas Administration state. that it 18 otten 
thought by mal'Ui.g-.nt that ohronological age shOuld be the ma1n 
consideration in dete:rmlnlng the attttude. ot a -worktu.". It has 
been thougllt that pel"haps more beal thy thinking would be in 
terms ot a Itf"unctlonal" age or in othett wo:rtda, the Via,. a worker 
~.gapds the duties that he 1a expected to p.rfo~m. So~. individ-
uals could easily be phys1cally wnd mentally warn out at 40, 
others C"& still strong, .foNa:rd looking, and ccmpletely flyoungtl 
at 75. 21 
• .. til • ... 
20Ibtd 
21~'bi,~ 
Inter8Rting attitudes and praotioes were l'aported by the 
United st~tes Department ot Labar in 1956. 22 ~rhe staff memb$l"s 
reported that f'rom their datly contaots wi th employers and wt th 
applicants, they toundthat th3 following attitudes and prao-
tiees on the pa:rt ot employers s&emed to cont1:"ibute ;nost to the 
tMIlploymant problems of older work(trs: 
tt a • 01~:\et' W'ol:"!{eros tU"e otten laId off and told l.t 
'WElll beoause ot laok ot wcpk. Vel""1 orten the,. 
8P$ not called back, the employer hinng YO'tmg-
81' ~k8rs 1n their pln.c.. 'I'hls 'ehaking-out I 
p:rocess 1s dt,ftleult to detect In the e.rly 
stages. paltt1oulal"1,. among applteante from 
seasonally slac!-r industries, and is one ot the 
complicating factors 1.ft determinIng the need 
tot' and getting the older applioant to accept 
special servieee. 
b. Too orten •• plOY8tte specify unnecessarily hIgh 
physioal ~$qul~em4nt8 tor the job and hire 
younger workers, when the job could just as 
well be handled by an older p-arson.!fhus, eV!)n 
lr tbepe 1s no age dlsertmlnation, unrealistic 
~ tmi.r~m11 high physioal ttftstrlotions can be 
used to' bloak many older workors trom employ-
ment. n 
Hegardlng alli)gati~8 that older worker9 laok physical stant ... 
ina and are 18.8 productive than other workers. one otrico raport 
ad: 
I)Not Il s:b'lgltt employel" in the 4l"8'" ~epOttted 
havtng reliable statietI"al data or reeot-da to 
substantiate h1s expe:r:-1enoe 01" opinion 1n thIs 
l'ftegard. The opinion 1s doubtless based on 
21 
sound experienoe with oertain individuals 
but may not jus tity arSl!'r:ar:j conel d.r oris 
as applied to maxlmu:m h11"1n,g ag8s.n 
Ito. Ibployepa orten hesitate to hir-. an older 
~k.r at a lower skill level and at a 
lowel' ;)ay rate than he had in his last em ... 
plo~.nt, oven though the applicant 1. 
intere.ted in accepting .ueh employment. 
This 1s an effective barvier to employment 
or older workers, aInce the results ot 
placement serv1ces and personal seareh for 
emplo)'ment indioate that alllost halt ot the 
olderwol'kers who got new jobs had to accept 
lower pay-
d. Manl _ploye:ra reall.iBn their own older work-
etts to jobs :requiring leas physical stamina 
and reru •• to hIre older peraona t'Pom. the 
outside on the premiae that they are taking 
car. ot their own. 
e. Hi~tng ppactlees with respect to older work-
ers are not alway. eons latent wi th officially 
stated polioie.. In many cases. while employ-
ers state orrtcially that they w111 hire 
qualifIed worker. regardless of &go. 1n actual 
practice it 18 d1ft'loult to place with them 
qualified olde:r person •• 
f. While sane employers will hire skilled workers 
1'8gat"'41885 ot ag8. the,. ptt(liter young,,!' persona 
tor AUtIIt-skilled and 'Unskilled openings. 
g. ARlonS ottice and clerical workers, it the em-
ployer- haa IlL ma.jcrlt7 of the gr"QlP in a oertain 
age braoket, he will not usuallI htr. wo~kera 
who are older-. '!'his 18 partlcu arl,. tX"Ue 1n 
large tl~. where entire sections ot clerical 
wottke:rll are betiv •• n the ages ot 19 to 25. tt 
'!his study then oomes to the conolusion that lack ot enlight 
ment on th.e pal't ot employers 18 the most critical factor 1n the 
22 
older individual f1n<11ng dlac!'lm1nation 1n employment. l1lnployera 
have not been adequately ahom how full emplo,mont can lower tfilX.$ , 
produce sales, move goods J and. generally, promote an expanding 
economy without Whioh th.l~ own survival 1s a8 precarious as that 
of the older workers whom they continually beat any from their 
doorl 
The Bureau otBomplO)'ment security stud,. lists attitudes md 
pl'aotiees Oft the part of tbe older- worker him.elf whioh do not al 
bis obtaining emplO'JllUtnt.. It would not be tall" to DUlke 1 t appelU" 
as it employers are 801.17 responsible for the older warker find-
ing 1t dIfficult to obtain employment. It haa bean found that 
sometime. he 1s hi. own worst eDtmJ'- 'l'll. United States Departmen. 
ot Labw study lists seven "badff habits or the older intex-v1ewee 
tor & posltlon.23 Tiley arel 
"a. ae too otten has a defeatist attitude, and 
tbe~.tor., cannot impress an employer tavop-
ab1,.. 
b. Too man,. old 81'" . wl-kel's •• na8 that the,. are 
slow1 ng down and are too pr-one to talk about 
it when being lnterv1,ewed by employers. On 
the other- hand, same OOV8r up thelr pbJsical 
8hortooming. to their dlsadvantas_ In find-
ing a suitable new ,ob 01'1 In ,ettlng co:rl'ec-
tlv8 .erviee. whioh would enhanoe their em-
ployability. 
F ••• ~._", t. ~ 
23 ~, p.45 
23 
o. Olde~ workers with lengthy work exp.~lanea 
with one I:)mployer do not know how to go 
about looking tor a job when out of wwk 
and laelc, salesmanshIp. 
d. Many older wOl'kt)~s d1.sl1ke to accept a 
chanae in oocupation, Industl'"Y. 01* even 
place ot amplo,ment even thoukth there are 
few 01't no openingll 1n their- ~.vlQU. type 
of work. 
e. Many older workers lack a realist1c evalua-
tion of their own limitations. TheJ tend 
to make um"ealistlc demands as to wages .. 
loeation, work oondit1ona, and the 11ke. 
r. ManJ older worker. have a sena8 ot p-.raonal 
pride,. a.nd this prestige factor Ope1'4tes to 
ppevent·thenl. from taking work or lesael" skill 
or paying lower wages. 
g. Same older workers, on the other hand, tend 
to und.er.ell themselv9$ and ta11 to 1mPH •• 
employers favorably." 
One 1ntervle"$tt 8\1l'm'Il$.r1zed his exp{ft'ience wt th regard to 
negative att1tude. most adequately: 
nThe1 tear the ad:".nture ot a 1"10"" job. They 
want a job, but not a n_ job. The,. want 
the one they wet*. laid ott fl'OIi1. That la, 
the .lob with the .tam111~ tace. and routine •• 
The,- could be happier on the old job. The 
thought ot a ne. job witb strange taces, 
strange routines, not knowIng whera thai stand, 
frightens them. As a detense against this 
t"rigbten1ngaxpel"lenee. they are almost happy 
when no l".te~al 1s available. It one 1s 
available, they otrOl" many and sundrJ excuses 
as to why the,. shouldn tt go on the maw j cb • 
Althmlgh this condition exists mere frequently 
1n thos It oval" (30 ,the eompetl tl ve spir1 t ae.ms 
to be gone amo~ man,. or them and the r.~ or 




FURTHER IWIDI~NCES OF DISCHIMINATION 
A. fI1:r:1:ns., Reteptlon .!!.!S! ~ Term..!,nl!l;tion Prot?lelll! 
1. !nx:1M - - Management has improved its attitude in the 
last t1~teen years in realizing that the older worker is not 
ftuseless ft • HoweVer, the older wox-ker still has more difficulty 
than a younger man in rinding a new position once they are unam-
played. The older 'worker, it seems, tills the need when companies 
face local manpower Shortages, or when a company 1s expanding. 25 
It must be remQmbex-ed that the hir1ng of new employees is 
mainly a prerogat1 Ya ot management. It was found by the Bux-eau 
of Labor Statistics in a 1956 study of 1,68'1 majo);$ agreements, 
covering workers, that the );$ight of management to establish hiring 
pollcies--to set an age limit if it so ehooses--has not been alte:r-o 
ad materially by union agreement. The following is an example of 
a union agreement which best 11lustx-ates this point: 
"The right to hire, promote, transfer, disCharge; or 
discipline, and to maintain discipline and efficien-
0'1 of em.plcr- ees an~ the orderly opera,tlon of ita 
plants is the sole responsibility of the company, 
subject to prOVisions of this agreement. In addi .... 
tion, the products to be manutaetured, the sched-
ules of production, the methods and processes or 
means of manufacturing, the direction of the work-
ing force, including its composition and number, 
are solely and exclusively the responsibility of 
the company. It 
25Uni ted states Department ot Labor and 8U1'9&U of Labor 
Statistics, Older Workers Under Collective Bar$aini~, 
Part I, (Septfimoer, tg5~'Ji ~ulle£!n NO':-!I9g-l, p.5 
24 
25 
This dOGS not mean that unions donQt tntlu'Jnc& dectslons. 
The Butt.au ot LtlOOr statistiCI study showed that out ot the 
1,on7 agroements, however, that only 76 showed prov1.$tona th.a.t 
requ1red or encouraged the hiring of older wO'Pkera. 
Thezte are cfu ... tain types ot clauses included in agreements 
which protect the oldol- workGl': 
ria~1,o C~t!'qses. specifically required tbe emplo:ye:r to hire 
old.r workal's. Su.ch a Cl~lUtlEJ providoa that a certain ratto ot 
the W'orl( torce must be lien who have reached IJllddle-age. 
V;!y~~dJustlilent. aq<:!, !l):~Q:qt!t..!:r p,\al!s.~. are Bometimes utilIsed 
in union a~eemt)nta to make apttclal wage concessiona to influence 
emplOY$:r-s to place ollier nt/tn. ot oourse, theso clausos are not 
lImited to hiring situations. They also retor to workers who 
have g:x-own old while employ..t by • compan7_ 
Th. study b1 the Bureau ot Labo~ Statistics round that a 
number ot G.gl'I3$m8llts bON "ide ee that both manag(tl1l$l'1t and the 
union at l\taat attt'ttrlpted ,to e11m1nat$ ago 11m1tg in hiring OJ- dis-
crimination against applioants on the 'basis ot age alone. 1'hla 
t7P4 of clause was found In 26 or the 1,607 agreements studied by 
the avoau. 
Eighteon claus.. were tound which stipulated til ban on maximum 
hi:p1ng ages. These companies agreed that the:-e would 'be no set 
au1mum age limit in hiving. Ten agreements w1th this type or 
26 
clause WGflle n.!~ot1atGd by the Intel"'natiooal AssocI atlon ot 
Machinists. ,(>8'9'em ot them were in the ~Vest Coast airoraft indus-
try. General statements were round in o·thtu· s.greements that age 
would not b~ used as " facto!' tn discr1m:1nattng against an appll ... 
cant. 
Generally the agreements did not sug3est a specific hIring 
age. Un.ions Bod management do not Agree, on a formal basll, to 
l"estriet ,,-varkel's beyond A. oert~dn age ft'om obtainlng employment 
with a oompany_ However, specli"lc age 11mit~l are oftentimes in-
oorporated into clauses defining an trSinoe l"1t'1ull'&monts for tl 
specific job. 'l"hls is especlally true tOI' a:PPl"llntioesh1p. 
Medical examinations to" new employees 8,re often an integral 
pel'-t or h1rlng prooHUJ'9. 'Ibis was t'ottnd. by the BUl"'eBU to be a 
definite ~tght ot man~gement and that m~nag0ment would b~ ~. 
801. judge as to an applioant's physIcal fitncss. ('Jut of the 
1,887 agl"eements studied only s1x agI'eementn contained 01881" 
undertstlUldlng that thore ,would be strict pPOhfblt1on of physical 
examinations II Interestlnr~ly eJloug)l, ell of these were found to 
contain nO-lilge-limi t (~laUSOEh 
Prentioe-linli in 1956 .found through a Pe:rsonnel And Praettces 
'""'"""" ~ .. ~ ........ -
stud,. that only about one out of' Bver,. tour employers polled pltiice 
any age ceiling on the ttGcl"u1ting of new emplo7ges. Th1s 
!lce:tling" seemed to be most common tll'noq;amployers havIng 500 to 
2'1 
1,000 employees. Age 11mttiltions varied .i."x'001 4\) to 5s tar manual 
'Workers, and 45 to 60 tor white colla}" wOl"'kers. 26 
2. Reten~~ - - Job, wage, and health pl"'oteetlon is need-
ed to provide the older worker with the opportunity of adding 
years to his working lif~h Also to aid him. in malntaIn1.ng his 
effioiency. This prot3etlen Is, of course, available to young 
and 01d6r workers alike. However, many provisions in unIon 
('ontraets Ql"e ot special impor·tanc$ to the older worker in thts 
w. now have the almost universal practtce of providing tor' 
paid vacations and paId holidays, the tiro-day weekend, the deter-
l'ent effects of' premium-pay requiroments for the scheduling of' 
OY8rt1nte, we~)kendand holiday wo:rk to l'eduee the number ot 001'1-
secutive working days and,consequently, to help combat tattgue. 
Paid rest p.l"'1od., paid allowances for- wlu,h-up and clothes-chang ... 
ing a~e also factors which seam to reduoe daily working pres-
auttes. The author w1she~ to stress at this point that under no 
circumstanoes are these practioes restricted to workers who tall 
under oollective bargmining agreements. 
28 
TA13U~ III 
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Wotes The P-R article doe. not disclose the size or 
the sample. The B'llthop inoludes It. however, 
for its interest value. 
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HOW'r:)ver, it must be granted that collectivG bR.t'gainlng agree-
ments a,Jparently hnv>:t provided numerous types of wage and job 
proteotion foro the older worker, DlscJ!'llminatlan bacsllse of age 
18 ellmlnElted when agreements state that the sott1.ng or rates vl111 
be based on the job and not on the basis of age. 28 
';11180 an etnployer fin<ls that a worker who is already in his 
employ 1s startIng to slow down and cannot keep paoe VIr! th his 
job--very otton he wonders whether he should .fIre hL1 or 19nore '1 t 
and make the moat ot a bad situation. Neither, theSul'eau ot 
tabor Statistlom points out, i. MOeSS&tty_ Usuall,. the first one 
to rea11ze that he can no longer keep up the pace 1s tho worker 
himself. ';ill'lployera should then realize that the older wovkert 
would pl'erex- to accept a 1e sa domard.1ng job it This might well be 
at veQuoed pay. rather than to continue at a pOOl" standard of pov-
tomanoe. It l'~an well be app:rocl atod that tho work.v would preter 
a cut in re$ponslbl1i ty and IUlltUtJ :rathe.r than be cut otf complete-
ly. The Bttreau 1'1'Op08&8 Rl atpaight forw8.:rd appl"oach on the part 
ot the employer: a suggestion that he mfght be battev ott wi th 
some adjustment. That would certa1.nly help a valuable and loyal 
~< 
employe. al well as helping the oval-all pl'oduot1vity of the planttl: 
• 1 !SDep~tm.&nt of Labol" and Bureau of' Labor Statistioa, 
1)ubl1eatlon No. 119w-l. p.11 
29~, p.k~l 
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It is suggested by the ~:;mall Bustnes9 Administration that 
there are rOUl" pos sibil! ti es fOI- management to eons! del" when they 
are raced wi th an older ~MQrker in thei!' employ: SO (l) Reassign-
ment, (2) Reduction of job duties, (3) Part ... t1me work, and (4) 
Utilization in a reserve-labor pool. 
H.assignment and reduction 01' job duties has already been 
discussed by the author. PiIl"t-time work ha.s been found by some 
companies to be Q gx-eat 111<:1 to thlJ older WOrKel". Usually the 
older woroker' maintains the smn,e .'ob, but works rewer hours and 
acoepts a smaller take-home pay. In a. rese:rve ... labor pool aftua-
tton the older worket's .:1"e shifted Qr-ound to Meet ce:rteln needs. 
'?hese might be anythtng fl-om rush hours to tilling 1n toro 
many r-e880n8. These may be volunt&:t"y' or InvoluntaJ."'y. The,. may 
leave to take another job, thoy may ~tlre, OP they may bG sick 
or unable to work.. ':fller-Cit might be a lay-otf 1nvol ved t this could 
be with the expeotation of being called back when business "plcks 
1 II up 1l8a. n • Howe".t", thtu."e 18 the vwr''1 untor-tunate 51 tuatim ot 
lay-ott through no fault ot the older wO'rker on a permanent 
basia.31 'f'h.1B 1s where def1n1te dlser1nd.natl.on rears 1 t8 ugly 
head. 
;~frectlve c(Jl1eetlva barga.1nlng has aided in thoJ al:!.r:linatton 
of this practioe by certain tmlploya!*3,,:;:Xcept :in the case of the 
older '!1()l-ker who quIts, unl<m and management flgr-GOttlents have been 
designed to protect the worker from (1) l'1~bltrar,. aetion, (2) to 
cushion the wor-ker and his dependents, and (:;) to provld') for an 
32 ord~::-ly and l'i'lore sacu'Pe retirement. 
The:re are provisions which dettne the reasons fot" whIch an 
employee can be dlmnissed. Agreef!'l'f)nts do not »emit dIscharge 
for reasons of age alone. They are inserted to stop arblt~ary 
and discriminatory action on the part ot tho employer. Unions 
:rega:rd the increastnsly appe·3.ranoe of these clauses in agreements 
8S one ot their blggest aChlevmnents. f):":llGY roea.l:lze that these 
sa.teguards would be almost useless if there weN no prov1.a10na 
for pzsot&st!.ng or appealing dlecha.rges--to an arbitrator. Th0 
13tl!'ea1J 01' Labor statistics round that most ~lgtteementB 8stablish 
definite procedures through l'mieh gvlevanoes may be .r'esolved. 
A worker (older or .othttl'wise) who '.S bet ng dlscha,.ged may 
then invoke the ~~ene:ral grievance and arbitration maohlnery 0'1 
the a.greement. Or, tho union may act fol' the \'Iorker. 
The burden of proof eeGms to be the responsibility of the 
e."'I1ployett. 11e must prove to the n.nien l"epresentati ves or the 
a:rb1tztatol' thllt an employee was discharged 'Pl"operly under d.tin1t 
te~8 of the oontraot. 
more older workers, but t·n.!:lY r~{)l thnt e deflnl te policy 1'egard-
lng thel''l Is almost il'npo851ble to adr:1it'l.ist,,)l'. Progre$s in this 
regard has been slo'W' because they still wonder, tlHow can we 
arrange to continue to mu) the older w'orkel" who is capable, and 
st111 I"9tlre thQ~HJ \,fho are not ph"'31c~11y able to ltet)p up as theY' 
should?H It is suggested by the ;)m.all Bustness Administration 
tha.t one solution \vould. depend upon setting a speoifio tl:rne fOX' 
the ratirt1ment ot~ all worlHu"s. Itstlltea that a formal brenk 1s 
needed 1'11'+lt. After this 1s aooompllshed then a o(')mpany could 
l"e-91'!lploy selected wopk&!"s as new, temporary IS11ployees. Tho ad-
vantage of the ;ttempwarytl clasf'lltioatlon ~lould be that re-emplq{ 
ad oidor t"lorke:rs do not cont1nue to reoeive seniority rii~hts. 
Thus, such a ratlrement pttogl"a."r1 'lrvol'lld allow the cornpany to eonttn 
uo to use experienoed, capable employees. By the same token, 1 t 
ld 11 t d th +- f' it 1 1 3::> WOU . a ow a. company 0.1"'9 uee • cos'" (') "t'\ pens on p. an. 
Most companies do not provide !'etw~ment privileges as long as a 
worker irs on the aet1vI) 1:H1;rt'oll. Act.'l:ual1y, in many instances, the 
utl11zttt1')n of older wOrkal"'8 nan lJavethous:!Uld~ of dollars eaoh 
yeap. The law now allows a pal"son under 72 to eam up to 
:~2400.00 a. ye~ and sttll be eligible fer Social Seeur1 ty Bcmefi t 
33' ... , II 4 
£;mall Business Admlnlst:rs.tlon, p. 4 
2. _P .... en ...... ,s .... \2!! "" "" Appro:d.mately 13 mIllion wOl"kera in the 
Uni ted States a:re covered by prlvat8 pension pt-cgrQUlS that 
9upplement the survivax-s t Ins"Ur9.:nce and old-age prog'r!lmf:i or the 
F'ederal go"V'ernnumt,34 thus giving older people gr'eater eeon:omlc 
seclll'lty on l'etlroment. It has been tou.nd that about SO p~.n·cent 
8l"e partIcipants under a collective ba:r8Alnlng s1 tuatlon. 
However, pension plans also pose problems tor the older 
wot'Ker. ;-?hen he seeks a job the company's pension plan otten Is 
an Obstacle to his employment because a hlt'lng ... age l1mitat1on, 
based on pension cost consideratIons, 1s in force. It he 1s 
tOl'tunate enough to obtain a positIon, he :m8Y fInd that he _.,. 
not be able to woJltk long enongh to obtaf,nt"ull benefits. Pen-
sl()ns mir~,ht alao f'ottC& a workett to x-etll"e W'h'O may not be tlnan'" 
e1.1ly or psyohologioally ready top petlrement.35 
A p08s1blill solution 1s .u,~S$sted by the Small Jiusinoss Ad ... 
mlniatl"atlOl'h If' a pension plan 1s s.,t Ul> so that a wm-kel" m. th 
twent7 ,.ee8' 88PY1c3 oan :rett" at 65 ye8l's .... of-age ... -then one Vllho 
has been with the company fo:r 10 years may 'Obtain lO/20th or halt 
the full pension.3d 
..... ~Mw -~!-~-
'" Uni ttld 3tates Department ot La.boXt and Bureau of rJabol" 
;3ta.tlstlos, Older WOl"kat's Under Colleotive BarsalnlSA' 
Part II. (Ootobe~, t§!ij r~ Bi11I'etfri t:o·;l11f9:"'1!, p". 1 
35Ib1d 
-
363mall Business ,t,d.mlnistration, p. 4, 
;3.Il.'l.1.J11.r#;'~? ... - Soma oompan1es SGe."'l to think that older 
workers i.noraase their lnsul"anco ratas. It has been :found, how· 
ever, that Im~llrru1Ce companies do 'f''\ot take ago t.nto consideratlcn 
as a sole factor in settIng gPOU? insUl"'ance rates. 3'7 ':."he Bureau 
of Labor Statistios hl;\S found that the treatment of' 'lrorkara 
und~~r health and lnsurtince plMS is g(mer:~11y n.ot dlfter@ntiated 
on the basts of age. '!1ow4;)ver, same plans have charnct6ri.stlos 
vrhleh do not favor th<l still actIve oldal'" If.JOrlrar, or the l"'atlred 
worker. Oftantll'l19s the oldol:' worker f3.ces :reat:rlotions whioh 
pztQhlbit him from ra{~elv1ng bane.f1ts. Also benefIts are discon-
tinued at oertain ages. Ban~tl ts have been found to be redu.ced 
bOCaUfUlJ ot aging durlng the course or em.plcr,.rrnent. Such restrio-
tions the ilureau points out aJ."teeting employed older workers are 
not com;!1on. However. many pla..'I"l8 havo fa.iled to p~ov1,de adequate 
ooverage upon retirement: reducing the lev()l ot b$neflts, dlecon .... 
ttnutng dependents t covel'agG, OX" passIng the btll'tden or eost from 
th!J employett to the ttet1.:red worker, who is pet'mi tted, however, to 
oontIm10 his g1'OUp !tate patttlo1pl1t1on.. 
-.-""-,,-.---.-~ 
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D$pBrtment ot Labor and BurG au ot Labor ;3tatlstlcs, 
Bulletin No. 1199-2. p.3 
CIIAP r:;:.:t IV 
n:ti:;C.{!MINArp 
!...n attl9t1pt wns made by the &uth.or to probe possible evldenee 
of dlsor1.mlnatlon :met by theae men befor" they c ante into the 
employ or The Kane::,orviee at 4;; ... yeg r-s-of-age. E5evonty ... one men 
out of" the hundred approached by 9. mailed questionnaire respond ... 
ed. 
~~fty-three out of tne seventy-one reupondents stated that 
they definItely thought that employers prerer to hire younger 
men. FOUl'*teen stated that they thought this was not always true. 
38 Foul'" had no comment. 
1. ,.!!E:10lers.!!.!!!l.l9 ?.£ete1\' .i!l h1;l"! .I9unt~e~ .!1l!D - - The 
tOUI" ma.101" reBsons that employers p1"eter to hire younger men 
secor-ding to t1tty .... tl'u-ee positive respondents to Question 9 are: 
a. Thei1" health 18 probably better. 
b. Th$Y £Ute not as experienoed. and thGl"otare 
do not haye to be pa.1d as muoh. 
c. Better work 1s expected ot younger wo~ker3. 
d. A compan:y can uwally oount on a longer per! ad 
ot employment ~om a youngel'" worker. 
'!'he roux- minor choice. b)' the fitty-three tavorable re-
spondents are: 
a. Younger men ar~ better educated and have rnora 
to otrer a company in this :rel'tpeet. 
b. Yottnget- men S813l11 to be able to leam a job 1l30rO 
quiokly and the training p$l'iod 18 not so costl,.. 
o. Ther. 1s no 1nsul'o.nce or pension problem connect-
ed with hiring the younger "4"Orker. 
d. It depends upon tho type of' employmmt. 
--:58Se; -Table IV. p.36 t 37 
36 
YOUNG. 
YES .................................................................. '" .. .. .. .. .. .. .... • .. .. .. • 53 
NO •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14 
NO ANSW;}~H .............................. " .... '" •• .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • • 4 
bl .. , 
71 
, _________________ ._ .. r_. __ . __ ' __ ._~_~~~ _____ ,__ ._. __ 110 ....... __ .. ,. ______ • I'"' 
A. SU;J(H:i;fi.':~D i{f!.:ASONS; (ItYeall ilsapondents ) .......... O;;.;;·.l:.;.;\,D:;..·I .. · ::R;.;;,.......;;;O.-i"_· .... C;";·I ... IO;,,.· I;:;:;.C..;;;,.;;;;.E"-:-:--__ 
_ _. n 1 n, r _ t.. ...... 
1st 2nd 3rd 41th ~}TOTJ,~ 
...................... ~ ............ 
Their health 1s probably better •••••••• 20 15 11 2 48 
fl"hey are not as expe1.need and th.~e'" 
tore do not have to be paid as muon •••• 13 3 11 8 35 
Younger Mn are mol'S eduoated and. have 
mo'Nl) to otter a cornpMy In tht $I rt'uJpeet • 5 4 6 8 2~ 
Younger- men seem to be able to 1eam a job more ql)1ckly and the training 
period 1s not $0 cO$tl,. ...................... 1 10 3 7 21 
TOTALs 127 
B. 'IfR ITS-IN H BAH OlES: 
Bette;r woX"k Is expected of yO'tmgoX" wOl'l},e%"8 ......... 29 
A oompany can uaually count on a longer part od 
ot employment rrom .. young.X" worker •••••••••••••• 23 
Thero are no 1nsuranoe ~ pens10n problems 
connected with hl~lng the younger work.. ••••••••• 12 
Depends upon type of amploy,ment •••••••••••••••••• .5 
c. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
-
*';;"'ch or the 55 ~nen who responded Ity-es If were respone1 ble for toUI' 
responses. ~le total response would be 212. Categorio$ A-B-O 
total 212 responses. 
A. Su{}GF;~)T:E,P ln~Ai)o'NS ("Non Respondents) 
1st 2nd 
--
Ability ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 o 
Appearance •••••••••••••••••••• 0 2 
Hfta1th ..  ".. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 2 0 
Past Work R,ecopd •••••••••••••• 5 3 
Honosty and Integl'l'lty ••••••••• 1 2 
Education ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 :3 
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ORD;?;a {)1" GHOlal~ 
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1~Each or the 14 men who responded "not! were l'l'Gspons:tbl& for six 
reapODS$S, or total response ot 84. 
--------.-.-.-.-,---... ,-.-...... --.-.-............ ,_ .._ .... _.'_. __ ._tJ_ ... _,_·_...."..." II~ b .d ,.- 1111_ rn , ~ 
2. ·~fl? h!:! !l2 bearl.11,g .2fl wqether E!:. ~ !! ttplr~ hlroq - -
Pourteen ragpond~nt!l thoug}1.t that ahe had no boer!ng Q1 h.iring 
and rated the factors list&<! 1n:luGstlon 10 on the qu~Gt1onna1re 
as almost $qually Impo~tant. 
0. ~. 2.!: ~ c~ll,se$ 5!!t ~ ~1sct':lm1n .. ~1at£n !&a111~~]h! 
t~~v~r-4.§.1! !!O. • r.k:~~,?, ... - It would appear from the seven ty-one x·.-
spondents to 1:Ue-stlon 12 that the:re lll .. re thI'ee causes or discl"im-
Ination that they considered major: 39 
a. False pr-opoganda ahout olda%" worker-a accepted 
as true by lnlUlagement. 
b. Trend. ot tho times. 
e.. Vounger amploye~e" 
FoUl'" 8.fl(HlS or d18crirdnatf.on that appeared to them to. be 
m1nol" aroG: 40 
a. Personality factor ot each indIvIdual superior. 
b.. 1114<118 Management. 
c. Top ~A.cutlves. 
d. Bosses. 
l~any of the seventy-one respondents 11s t!!d rcaeona as to why 
they th.ought thoy VierI':) d~eer1minated against. Par exa.~·nple: 
nYoung _p101868 thInk that an older man 1 s too slow. 
Boasea are led to belte.e that an older man cannot 
th.lnlr ott mOve fast enough. ft 
ttC::Veryone is 1nclined to believe that older folks oan ... 
not keep up with the .,.ounger worke!"s.1I 
IfInsuranca companies definitely trom upon companies 
hivIng older men." 
p. ~. l ..... 
39See Table V. p. 39 
40 IbId 
-
'NHO .. on W.BAff CIUJSES THi~ lWS'l' DISCnIr4IllAT!ul? AIlAn,55'!' 
tl'fI!1: OY;~'!R ... 45 1$JORKER? 
_111,. ________ ,____ ....... _._, __ • _._~._._. __ • _ ..... _"_' __ " ___ ""_'_IIIiI_. _, .. _._. ____ ~ .._ ...... i~""_'_fl_' __ _ 
Youngep employees ........ . 20 2 10 





6 11 17 
Bosses ••••••••••••••••••• 2 14 9 
Middle mana!:;&ment " ......... . ~,"'" 10 5 1 
{~TO(rAL 
Personality taetor ot each 
ina! vidual .'Jperior- ....................... .,. 12 
Trend of the times .................... 38 
False pl"opoganda about 01 d.er 
workers aocepted by sup.rIors......... 46 






•• rl • I 
148 
ifE:acn ot the 71 respondents _1"'41 responsible for tour r~aponses .. 
Th. total re.,ponse. are 284. Categwles A ... ~l-C total 284 !'esponse. 
t I • ru .. __ ........ 
40 
rtMany companies thlnk they can get rl1O:re work out or 
a younger man." 
"Inasmuch as an elar pel"st:m uaually holds a higher 
ottice or pos1tion--the younger amplo,.. would pre-
te%' to till his shoes a.nd leave the older workw 
without t:mtplcrlUllnt. It 
HMal'lY companies want to hipe Y01.U'lgel' _n so they ean 
'b8 trained. to thell" VIla', of thinking.!1 
$fIt 18 thought that ,.o~er men haw more energy in 
the eye a of management. 
1fManagemf)nt does not belle". that an old$1" man oan 
keep up with tOd1l7 f 8 ps-ogroe.8. ft 
UTile,. look at the 01481' man w1 th two attl'ik •• on him 
&l1"8.d,.. ~rh81 probabl,. have l14d exps1":tence ldth 
'.'18%'&1 ba4.apple. and figure all older people are 
poo!" l"laka. tf 
"Young'l" people reel that tbe ~ldjr worker has more 
expePlence than they do and are stopping them 1'1"0. 
moving ahead." 
HOlde%' people can't let jobs beOllUS8 it lno.reases 
inau:ranee costs tor a company." 
uYonngep people tear> the ppaotloal knowledeie ane! 
skill h.~ld by older wt')X'kG:X-s. ff 
«Younger ~plo.r •• s do not raal1ze that experience 
18 acqul1ed through the year$ and resent .older 
people b.;wGuse they have it. f, 
'*'1'00 many people think that older people are •• t in 
th.it' wa1. when thl. definitely is not true. tt 
nThe younge:r emplcr eo always 1s quiok to agree w1 th 
hi. bOSd. The older per.on sometimes haa mo:re 
knowledge than his foreman w b.o8SeS tt • 
"Younge!' m.en Cml be hi!'ed m01"8 cheaply and they can 
train them according to the VlAy they want things dona. U 
41 
ttl'lnployet'8 seem to think that oldep worke:rs at*. 
great Injur-y risks. u 
nThe younger employ-ao resents the older employee 
tor he feels and believes that h1s elder haa mare 
experienoe and will oheat him out of advano EJmtlnt .. It 
rtV'ihen emplo,.el'. can 'be choose,.--wl1en there is a 
lot of :men aval1able--tbe:y will take younger men 
tlrst. tt 
4. 122 IO~ consld;er z~rs.lt !! ~~1.,!~:t.! ~ .f~~eif.!n~ ! 
~~k.l" !! IO..'.! .!!!! .!! .!! If!~~ ... !t""!i!'7 ....... Twenty-seven of the 71 
r •• pond.mts think that the,. are just as rel1a:ble as they were as 
41 
a. young men (Quest,lon 11). Two thought this quefJt1onable. The 
two respondents that questioned their pellab111 ty were on the 
basis of health. 
r.l.'ABLE VI 
DO YOU CONSIDER YOURS1::;LF AS HELIABI"::~ A1ID SFF'ICIBNT 
It. WOHKEU Ai3 YOU W~:"'R:~ AT 25 Y':SAR3 ... 0F-AGS7 
__ •__ u ______ ' ________ n'_. _________ • __ • ___ i ____________________________ ,_. ___ ._,_,._ •• 
cno!c!~ 
-,-, _I.--------_,--~--.-,-.-,--,-· ___ ._,_ .. _,, ____ ._.' _________ ,_. _________ .~._, _________ __ 
Just 8,8 l"ellabl", .......................... 2'1 
l.Rore x-el!able ................................... ••• • •• 42 
~ue3t1onabl& ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
• 
TOTAL: 71 
•• 'I0111 ... ~~ __ • __ l'_.' ___ j._._ .._._1t_,_. ______ .___ 1 ___ • ____ ._. ___ - ___ ._, ___ "_._, .. ~"~""""""'" 
, l~' I ...... 
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Scme ot the reasons stated tor the opinion that they are 
now more reliable .we: 
ff A man 45 YEUU-s-ot-age or older is more d&pendable 
because he has becorne mor& experienoed in his line 
of work. He has overoome previous mistakes and 
poor judgements. n. has til .muoh l~reatet- sense ot 
what his employer exp.cts froID him and 1.s more 
prone to b0~,ng patient. n 
nOlder men. are early-rIsers. They aroe tfIOl"6 produc-
tive. more settled. and dontt have as many home 
pl"oblerl18 as a younger man. U 
tlMore settled and l"eliable.u 
n Anum 45 years-ot .... ag. l"eallaes that he 1 II getttng 
older e.nd has to settle down, or he 1s out. u 
nAn older wet-ke!' haa the interests ot the company 
in mind." 
nAt this ~>. one haa more IntegxtltJ. lie haa a 
sense ot responsibility to management. the promlet, 
and the oustom.F. tt 
*'Reliab11It',1 is iner$flSed because a. wOl'ker at this 
age wants to WOl'K, and good work lmp~oves hi s oh~lnees 
of 'being retained. fI 
ttThera 1a II. tendency at th1s age to ahow mol"$ Interest 
in work and aeeing, that a job 1s well done. If 
It At this age the .reelIng that a cO':lpany o_s you a 
living 1$ not as strong as when younger. 'l 
11~1ore re11able bece:ule 8 man at this age 1s a much 
sater wc:rker. He does not take 90 many clHmees. 
He d08. not requ1re 48 m\\ch sup ... 1al <2\ on the job. '* 
ftA manor 45 has B!Ol"e re$pona1b111tlea than a younger 
man usually. lie cannot attox-d to take t1me otf. He 
cannot afford to haVe an -easy-come, easy-go' at-
titude. Ue t1'198 to do evM"Ythtng to the best or 
his abtlity." 
43 
IIWON reliable because an oldor woroker \1111 not 
float trom one job to another. tf 
fI A man over 45 1s lfiOl"e sincero, d.ependable, and 
oareful. it 
11Th. 01(1&1' person 1s mOl"e pl'()1'le to understand the 
fact that is a companl d(HH'J not make profIt that 
he will not have a Job .. VI 
ull1ft'lt-e stable, takea le88 time off,and t«lkea gl'eat 
pride in p-erforming his dutios \wll. n 
"llfor. experience, more set1~led, :more reserved, less 
roWliy, and less argumentatIve. n 
"MOtt8 apt at this age to use common sen •• and. good judgment towards any problem.. H 
"More dependable now, and a compan7 can US6 thell" 
exper-Ience to advllUltage 1n l'1'I.ll:l'lal'-OUS ways. U 
"At thl. aS8 you aM rl1:0~. settle'l, 1IOl'8 apt to 
wol"k as a team, motte p:t'one to united ett"ort. 11 
!fA man at this aSe 1$ les8 apt to cl'14nge jobs, and 
takes a muoh greatel" intereat and pp!da 1n hia 
wottk. If 
5. ~!..~!!2 ,;{,~1!. b.l~Et~ ~ 9.01:;ml;-,t:.,.J0b s,atl$ta,c.tloll; 
:S,t~.!. .. "" The thl"'8e major ("lUSeS tor job satisfaction, according 
. 42 
to the seventy-one respondonts to QUG$tion 7 are: 
fl. Socurity .. 
b. Coop9pation t:rom a company. 
c. Advancement. 
The reasons suggested by the Author in the questionnaire 
seem&d. to be :minot" to the resp()ndents. 43 




6. f.!!1 'J!2..£.1£ x:,eoord .2!. re~.:e.:!l1d~11~ - - It was found 
through !'I.spoDes to Zluest10n 3 that fc:rty-.8ven of the men lett 
theit- long&fit p!Jl'it)cl ot employment after reaching the age ot 
44 
r,,-y:'ty"'one. . It W8S impossible rOJ! the author to tabulate any 
common reasona i'or leaving the job. The suggestod reasons and 
the write-in r'(HlSonS we:t-e many and Vat-18d. ItS.lt ... bett~r'ment 
financ1ally" l'ated high, but was not 8ftl$oted by a high pel"oent ... 
age of the :respondents. Twant'1 ... oneot the respondents had less 
tha.1'l ten "eaX's ot s8n1.01*1t,- on th& position they held betore 
:reaching the af~e of 45. ;$1t~tean bad twenty.plus years of 
.ental-tty. 
Reg~ding their shortt1tst pOl·tod of' «u.p1f'J"ment Cluest ion 5) 
bef'we reach1.ng tM age ot 45, thll"ty-slx fltat&d. that they stay-
ed at a job tor only one yeaf'. 'Three listed ten ,.ars-plus em .. 
ployment. 
___ ' ___ ~'I""'" _,.. n,. 
44 
See Tabla VIII. p. 46 
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TABLl~ VII 
------------. ----.,.,.----... -,.Ir-----r1J'I'!'~''"lll'''l'~M~,~'I:!!1'{-Momil(f,....,.-C'"H~O"'l'I't"'!C,...·"r:',~~------ ..... ",..~'~ 
rat .. ·2nd ":Srd" 4th . 5th 
~- ............... ,......,..~ ............. 
-
• , , nIL •• 
A. Suggested Reasons: 
How much money one eArns ••• 1B 
How many hours one has to 
work per ... le •••••••••••••• 1 
A gr-oup of h-i.end1y people 
to work with ••••••••••••••• 18 
A bosl who It stlclul uptt tw 
his men ..................... 7 
Good company bonefits •••••• 6 
7 11 
7 
" 9 11 
13 6 
13 B 
Cooperation tram a company ••••••••••••• ~3 
Ac:1vlUlcement •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 23 
Security ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a4 
The desire to W'ot"k ••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
Interesting woztk ••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 















~tEllch 01' the 71 m.en were responllllble rOl" 5 responses. The total 
response would be 355.0ategorlas 1'\-13-0 total 355 responses. 
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AT WHAT I\GS~ DID YOU L3AVE YOUHLUIKll;'~~)T fl'l{IOO OF 
EMl)L0:{M:mT BEFORE .. R8ACHHiG THJii AGk:!: OF 451 
h ........ ,~ ,~.,... .. iN 
AGB 
............... ,.~ ... , ..., _____ ..... _ .._ ...... _ ............. _____ .... _ ... 1.__ .... 1___ ........ "', _______ ~ ___ , __ • _. ____ •___ ._. 
..••••.....•...............•....••.•. ~. o 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
30-40 ........ -•.•...........•.......•......• 16 
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La:y-ott rated high, but agaIn vias not chosen by a. hlgl:l percentage 
ot the res?ond4!llnts. ttwaf~es too low" also was hl~, bU.t not by a 
large percentage of the respondents. 
7. ~ 2.2 X01ft\~~ pr!venteq lOur ~ta.~lll!lS .!!!E!0:m!~\; 
~~~~~ Z~~ ~!~oh.4. Jt~ !a! st ~t - - ~08t respondents felt that a 
man could get a job at this ags it he was willing to acoept 
certain conceasions. (~u.stion 16). It WQS telt that many older 
m.en U$ applying for jobs that tho,. know themaelves they have no 
chmce ot: gett1.n.g bec~lus. they are no longer qualIfied.. 
The conc.n~u. was that many older men gl va up too quick1,. 
when applying for work. The respondents indicated that what one 
has to do is: 
a. Heal1ze what you are oapable ot doing. 
b. Be satisfied that perhaps you cannot eam the 
higher 8a1&1"7 o~ a younger man. 
c. Be wIlling to consider ott-1Qoattons and otf-
hours. 
d. Plug expe1"1ence and don't apologize tor a.ge. 
e. Be confident when 8'pplying. 
Most respondents st~t~ that the only thing that 1"&&117 
stopped them trorn obtaining aplo.,-ment os pel"sonnel pallo le. and 
praotices that ha.d .et-hiring l"Ules. Sonte of the statements 'by 
respondents regarding this are: 
nSom.etlmea you apply fctr a job, but ev~n though you 
know you oan handle the job. you are told you are 
too old. It 
"My expe1"lenoe of slxt8Em yeQrls meant noth1ngwrlen 
I applleld tor jobs--th" first question and the lut 
question always was 'Ifow old are you' 'f t' 
It! WIle told that r "lUI qualIfied, but most employ •• s 
were 30 to 35 yef1l'l'9 old and they thought that an 
oldep person. would not. tit In. H 
The author could give many more suoh examples of' atl1teltmt 
from the respondents. They all come to ·the same C'..onolus1 Q'l : 
U Jobs would be easy to get !t~ employers would just 
hl:re on the basis o~ ability and not age,n 
A8set. of 01de7 ii'lJorkers 
...... I~~_ • Ff' • 
of Manufacturers tound through a 1956 auxwv.,. that there 18 las8 
tu~O!!~ among older\rtOrkel's than lllllOng the younger element. 01 
.1' workers 8.1'8 more inclined to holll on to that%' joba once they 
have them. Att1tudo S\~vey8 have shown that the older worker 
tends to be more ,,~1:,I,stied wlth hIs job. They are mo!"e appre-
clative of what is being done tor them, and are le88 demandlns.45 
The Bureau ot Labor Sta'tiatlcs :repOftts that workers under 20 
Y(Ul1's-ot-age are ¥>~~~~ almost 6 days out ot every 100. The 45-
and-over ~oup were found to be absent only three days out ot 
e"ler'1 100. 46 
According to the 3mall ~lslneB. Administration older workers 
excel 1n insight, Judgment, etc. Greater eXpflr-ience on their 
jobs, and in adjusting themsolve. to theix- industrial sUl'roundlng. 
11 a. distinct advantage f?t the older worksx-. A bpoader knowledge 
allowa them to be more posl tl •• in handllng aI!HJlgnm~nts. It 18 
obvious that the •• abilities do, in m&n1 instanoes. continue to 
1mp:rove with age and experience. 
Th. Department or Labor points out that the older worker 1s 
mat-a ia~f;!-!!alil.l16 and !~J~~~t..!. What he lacks in speed 1s compen-
__ ._.~_.-....-. I 
45smal1 Business Itdmlnist:ration,p. 2' 
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sated fat' by these attrlbutea ..Ottentllnes quall ty 18 tl10Pe lm-
p01"tmt than quantity. Patience md tnature judgment 1s then in ... 
valuable. 
A Bureau of Laboz- 8tatl$ttcs study shows tba t older workers 
tend to take tewer risks; they are more ('Ut:retul. Comparative 
acoident rates have SUbstantiated this. Records sho" that over-45 
'III/IIIIIIi<. .. R t &111 .. 
worke~. have less than the averas. number ot disabling injuries, 
The high.at tr.quenc1 pate in th. non--disabling injuries is I.n the 
younger age groupIng or 25-29. The lowe.t 1s 1n the 70-74 age 
bracket.·7 
Frentloe-Hiall in a 19S6 study .found that the old8I- anploy" 
that knows well his duties and responsib1litles ve~ otten is 
found to need consldet'ab1, * ..~S. ~~lt!~~1,s.~.?J1 than others; 48 that 
the older wopkw actually \fOrks 'b&st wtth little 8upe:r.-v1s!on, or 
in srnall gl"'oupa. Continual supervision ean be expensive, and this 
qual! ty eerta1nl,. _band. out 81gnltleetly 1n f'avm!' ot the older 
gl"'OUp. 
The Small Busine •• Adtltnlstl'atlon points out that industrial 
physioians have suggested that olde~ persons usuall,J have greater 
~~t!~~~ .. !·1 b.!;.a.nc;:e. They hflve achieved a !'ealistio aoceptance ot 
what they oan OJ' oann,ot do. iflOl'ld tJliar II brought this tact clearl,. 
to mind • 
• 7united states Depal"tment of: Labor Qnd Bureau of Labor 
statistIcs, i!lk f£to,ffgcJt .IW1,W.l A al.udt 111 lU~­
rne~1h (Septomber, 1956 • Bullettn No. 1203, p. 40 
d • ..., 
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Compal'll~s found that the older worker dlll"t 1'1g this n atlonal 
amergency stepped into thG place of the youngeI' wol"ker mos t 
adGquately and holpod producG tho desperately naeded equipment and 
aupp11f3!;h 'rho !.b.~l,l~ ot thl) older workev stood out at this time. 
r.r;"16 and of tho conflict saw 3/.1 of a :m1l1ioo workers '1'r'h,o W~.):re 
eligi bla to l"'et1:ro.1l'lis group wa-s a till holding th(!) i"Ol"t - ... 
serving thiltlr OOli:1pl;lnlea il:" a ~'!aXll'lar beyond reproach. 
B. .t12:! Ttf~ Q4d~;t! :J.fJ"r ~t p(t.J!t:ore~ 
Dutnell 1n a SllPVey or 100 oa.panles, re.garding hiring 014.-
employ-eea, found that there ~Ne::."evfur3' few derogatot"Y' remarks by 
employers coneemingthe pwf'or'JtUlnC:u, of older' v-mrkerslI sixty PQr-
cent described the WOI'k ot Oldsters 8S Hgood rt • Thirty percGnt 
responded ffexoel1entlt I and only fIve pel'eent stat9d "tld.l'n .. 49 The 
remaining five p91"ce-nt answsred with such statements a8 the 
following: 
V" ~. H.18~, neI"sonnel nU'lmqgeJ:, F:t.:t:s,!:, BE¥1ar:,e.41 ... ~ Cor!?", 
hrt.-Paul, laM.Sot.' .-
11 Ou.r experience haa 'b.en good" (Jen .. 1l1ly speaking, 
the older employees have had wand.r~ll attendanoe 
1"ecol"ds. They have been steady and loyal emplaye&s1". 
~!i. Y2lmf!4$ aartne:r:. Y2nRa !ea.~lM Q2.., i:~at.r~?o" 
J.owa 
-
It''!'!:e have four men OYer a5 who have been retired from 
larget" companies. They etta tnen who have always been 
busy And want to eontlnue producing. They are VfJ'I.."y 
:reliable emplo.,.eaa." 
• , .... 11* 
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q~...?_G~8.~~.~?~ !~~:n,sult~.!1 E.!E!! ~1.tl1.1!,~1.,! 
n"Je do not !lave any llga rostrictions al hiring. I 
imagine we are f~11ty of the 81UBe kind of uncon-
scious dlsc:rllnlnatlon th8t many Othel'S share. If 
we taeed choo.ing between two persons ot equal 
qual1flcatl0l18 , wa would tllnd to hire tho younger 
pex-son. This tendency 1s pttobab17 motte pronounced 
In the case o.f men. II 
~9.onn~1 ~nas.~. l!et~il Bto;:,!. 
ffi.,'/e have one secret&r.1 4~7 and one 5~~. Both are 
very efticient. It employing a new seo1"etary, 
however, we select one lmdeX' 30. on. bookle.op-
8X' 1s 48 YEUU·S ot 118$. has been with ua 26 y81U'"S 
antI is very efficient. It hl:ring a new Ort8, '.\'8 
wouldn't hire one over 40.u 
older WOJ'Iker 1s AS good ..... or bl3tter--than It younger wOl'k 81". 
Prentice-Hall 8u~ey.d & cro.e section or concerna ranging in size 
tr-om 100 to 50,OOO81nployees. The O'f'erwhelmlng majority thought 
that oldex- 'BOt-kera ~a $Upe1l'lo:r to thfti1" junlo:rs in sueb things 
as lo,-alty to &'l''lployer, turn ... over , dependab1lity, etc;, Other 
areas such Q.!J quaIl t,. ot W'01"k in clerical .1 obs. and marala, also 
showed that a maj w:t ty of employers pt'~tet-r'9d the olde:r vlorker. 
One important area prefers tbe younger worker, and that was in 
l'eapect to the volume of manual wOl"k. However, 1 t wa.s found that 
most pe:rsoon"l men belleve tha.t the qual1. ty of manual work by the 
50 
oldel' worker was as good or better than that of' the younger group • 
..... II 11" ,. _ ..... 
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The author- inoludes Table IX, copyrighted In 1956 by 
Pl'.gnt1oa-Hall to ~.ll'Ust'.Pttte employer opinion of' older worker-s 
compm.-ed \?lith ymmgax- worlnlrs in j.r:'tportant job characteristics .. 
This Table does show I'avortsblQ l"tlt4 ngs tOl:' the aIde!* worker. and 
51 
especially ot th'!'l1r antI! ty to mtlot "ob roqu1l"'sments. 
_I •• I ••• jffil\tl 
51 
8M Table IX,. p. 54 
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TAHL~~ IX 
P 'a """UV";l'I:]' O~:'1 J" 13 ct>··"" "'-'~'l- ',t)'1'f" '" O"l'l ·'\T fY"""'~ '''C}'') 1I""'r, ~ 52 -.;:~ "")\1[; :!,,;t 't' lh, '.lU,tt\j'l{/.l.':,:.n.l~i.i.~ ... ;:i '1' 1.}LJ,I."'~h \k ,t'.;r,.::l>l1. ... 
1. t¥Ol'lk volum:e (01&1"'10,&1 job) •••••• 
2. \'(ol"k vol'WlU) (manual job) ......... . 
3. WOl"k quality (clarioal job) ••••• 
4. lI'!o1"k quality {manual Job} ....... . 
5. <la'tins along with othe1"8 •• It .... .. 
6. Absente818M (due to illnaas) ••• 
7. Aba.nt •• l~ (dellbe1"ata •••••••• 
a. Aocidents (on the job) ......... .. 
9. neeove,.,. tIme (on ... th .... job 
In"lUPlea) •••••••••••••••••••••• 
10. Lateneaa ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11. Turnove~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
12. CompanJ lo,alty •••••••••••••••• 
13. Morale ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
14.. ,~ec&ptance ot new ideas .......... .. 
15. Subml ttins suggestions ........... . 
16. G.ne~al dependabi11ty •••••••••• 
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CltAPT}3R VI 
Sl1l!MARY AND COr-tCLUS IONS 
!l&plo,-ment practices have seeming.l,. tdled to adjust to 
al~ing populat~on cnangGs. Individuals who find themselves 
unemployed as the,. "..OW old.~ ~e in an evtnt-more untavOl't'able 
position. 
The population 1s aging notioeably_ Between 19,:..,'0 and 1955, 
while the total population had doubled, the number 45-64 tripled. 
~1ose who had reaohed the age ot 56 qua~lpl.d. Work-lite ex-
peotanoy has decreased, wMla lIte e:tpeotanoy ha.s inereaaed. 
Studies ahow that by 1975 we may have an tncreAse to 29 percent 
in the age g-roup ot ovel"'-45'... 1'hls 1. COm~Hll"ed wi th the 18 pett-
oent ot the U. s. populatIon in 1955. 
Soolety itself' has oreated urm.oessal'ydisc~mlnatlon 
against thi. age group. This prejudice has no taotual basis or 
moral justifioation a8 the studt8. 01 t.t prove. Too much 
empMsts has been plaoed on youth. Perhaps this 1S rue to the 
dynamic n.tu~e or OU~ national development with it! pinna.ring 
traditions. 
untavol'able ganeral.laat ions and beliettl have been accepted 
by employers and have b.en causing restrictIVe policies and 




reali.e. M11110na are b~dnl used now, but mm-e ml11iQ'ls ape 
ayal1ab18 and are being ovet-looked. Misconceptions 00. the part cd 
management concem1ng absenteeism, gl"eatel' accident t-at.s, les. 
ppoouctlvity. and that thfJ7 hAl'tbor old-tashioned ideas are com-
pletely disputed. They have be. found to be as good 8S, 01" 
better than thell' juniors. '!'.he,. are absent leas t have tewal" aeet-
dents, produce at oomparable 1 ..... 1s at least until the late 
tiftie.. They have been found t.o .. etaln youthful, fcrwal"d-look1ng 
attitudes. 
The author would not tu.-gue that old.er wcrkeJts do not have 
certaIn ltmltationa. PbJsical strength, ot OO~8et deoraa ••• wltin 
age. Band-ln-handwith. tbls, 18 the decrea.e in speed. How.ver, 
it must be r_emb .. ed tbat aome jobs pequb-e neIther. CaNtu1 
.election and placement 1s the answe:r. 
The 0,14e1' worker has been and continues to be aws:re that be 
1. dlllo:-lminated against.. fll18 1s obvious by the e .. 0 ..... sect1on 
ot 71 men tbat Nsponded to the questlonnal1'e or the authott. 
Unions have been 8ftl'e ot the situation and have and ax-e continu-
ins to make agr •• menta with :ntIII1A.gement Whleh b&1' d18c1"imination 
agalnst the 01d8p wopkeps. 
Ihmagement haa the pJ'imal'7 function of ellmlnatfng d1 s"rim-
ination. To lmpttove the U'. ot forty-plus work ... the1"0 ax-e 
thl".. b.sic steps whloh the,. mtgb' tollow: 
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(1) ill:!!. 2n J:l!!. bas~.s. S!! !b~ll,~1 'frY!. thou.~ ~f1~q !.2 .!fl!. .... -
'fradltlonal age lImIts must be set astd~, and a complete new look 
must be taken ot hiring policies and practices. '!'he question :must 
be asked, It APe they :realistie ,mder today' 8 oondltlons"ltt Finding 
enough people to fill gr-ow1ng job neHda ian tt possible toda.y wi th-
out more adequate 'Use of lmerlca's older workerl'.!. 
Avoiding maximum hiring ages in advert! sing. job specifica-
tions, and in placing orders with emplo~$nt ageneies must be 
sought. 'rh ••• arbitrary age 11m! ts cheat amployEWs out ot exoel-
lent prospects batore they even see them. 
Physioal speciflcations must tIt the actual 1'9qulItaments ot 
the job. A study 01' each job should be made for tit mora preoise 
cuulesament or physioal apeclt"tcatioluJ., Many times a Samson Is not 
needed. 
(2) !!!! ~~tt.r. ~ g! <!l~~ !~z-lt.rs. !,lr.ea!'!I !!l !b! ~aEoll .. 
Heass1gn any middle-aged or older workers Vim can be X!:lOl"'O uaef\ll 
or .ffective at anotheX' job. This can be to supflrv1sary and other 
jobs 1'equlrlng judgr.aent, knowledge and experience, to jobs requIr-
ing oustom 01"1 quality work; jobs 1n whIch they train new emplo:rees 
jobs oft the px-oduotlon 11nel part ... thae jobs 01* WOl'k on a raore 
desirable shift. 01' to lnapeet10n wori( o:r otheP light jobs. The 
employer would do well to Niall •• that some un10ns have made 
stUdies ot older woroker pl"obl&ma and. :might be able to :rtnke 80me 
valuable suggestions. 
S8 
(3) ~,2!! ~ ~ld;e.! ,{Ol'kel', ~ ~ ~ ~ !!!!! w: 1l:~ ~J1! !2 
~. Don 't l'a~1r~ Eeo;ele 2relqa~lF,.e.l:'l - - .. An adjus tlnont ot ~&­
tirement and p9n~:ton plmls should be made to keep workers past 
the trf.ldltional l"etil"'ement lev~l. Plans must not be 80 l"est:rie-
ttve. ne .. policies must provide tOl" pal't-tlme AS well as full-
t1m" 'IIol"k. 
Medical cheel", ... ups should be used as a measure of' physical 
fitness. Thlsi'iou.ld be the major factor in deciding whetluu:- a 
llfo:rkel'l oan continue Ol'l \l'hather 1 t is necessal"'Y to reduce hi s work-
ing schedll1e. 
Unions should be con.sul ted and will usually 9.EJ:gea with re-
duoing WOl'*k schedules ot selected older' worKel"s. 
Training pt*ograms and ~oup d1scusuJlons for old~ peoplo wl11 
p:repar(~ them rot" 1"'Gtil"ement, and in some ca.s~s will include ptn-t ... 
time work. 
l'1"h.e older workev h1mselt tl'lUst :roalize the polson of a nega-
tive attitude on his pa.x-.t. He must over-corM any idea that he 18 
wo:rthless. As mentioned previously by the author. many people are 
their own \wrst onemies when it comes to emplo'1!l1ent. itA IJl9.n 1s 
as old as he tll!els,n 1s pe:rhaps fA. good oriteria .for this a.ge 
bracket to follow and p:raotica.. Desire to work 1s not anoush, the 
older worker must be made toreallz& that he must sell himasl r to 
employers. 
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It 1s ohvlous that diso:r1: 1natlon 1s m<r& predomtnnnt in 
certain fields ot 'JarI\: than lnothera. A mOX-flit adequat,) study is 
needed to supply the answer-a as to why t..lje older wOt'ker- 1s not 
more aottve ill those aroas. Llldtat10ns of older '~;Ork01"S and ~iob 
11m1tations as suggestod by the author certainly cannot be 
applicable Ol' pl"ohlbltlve to employ:mant in all jobs which show 
utilization ot the older wOI'ker as very low. 
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January 14, 1959 
Deal' MIt. 
You hav'8 been ohosen to be a part of a veY"j 1mportant 8~­
"'.7' '!he enola. e4 questionnai1"e 18 ona to whioh we bope you "1111 
glve ,-ow:" imm.a4lat. and oa.ztetul consideration. 
The Kane Service 1s in the type or business where the utIli-
.ation ot a man who 1. over 45 1tU1l"S-ot-age has prOV'ed moat 
etreetlve. However, unfortunately. this attItude 18 apparently 
not ahAr-ad by m.any .-ployera. 
I am working on .,. th •• ill at Loyola Univarsl t1' in Chicago, 
and hope to receive '11l'$ Vaster's Degree in June. 1959. In order 
to obtain aocurate Intol"'!tHltlon to'J!> this thesia-... I must rely upon 
you, my co-wwkera. 
Thls questionnaire 18 being sent to we hundred (100) of our 
employees who came Into our _ploy atte'P reaching the ase ot 45. 
In thl. thesiS, I wish to test the point that the older workel" i. 
s. desirable e.ploy-... I shall also try to 1"ind out it most em-
plo,..".s do rea11.e thl., as .videnoed by their- willingness to hire 
e man who has reached. this age brack$t. 
It you $lit down HIGH'!" NOW and complete this quest1onna1l"e--
then mall it iDmed:tately-,.ou JUl. taking a step in helping me to 
determine 'NhetMP or not th •• 1s dlscl'iminatlon against the older 
wOJl'k.r. 
Please find enelose4 a stamped, selt-addressed envelope to 
return this questionnaire. aT1;lA'31¥!U1<1n' All inf'or-matlC1l wl11 be kept 
.trictly confidential and your name wl11 not be used in any way. 
It you have an, questions about conlplating the quest! mna1're, 




C'hartles M. Wl1ttang 
Assistant PM*sonnel Managel" 
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NAM.8 HO~tE ADDH:.~SS 
_ .. _._ .. _.--..... ----------._.--_.-.-._._. --.. ---_.--_._---.-------
oc QUPA'r 101,1 _._H ____ ' _____ .~ __ ._. _____ ._. 
:~MPLOYgD BY 
----
Please ~ememb.~ that any 1nto~at1on .lppl1ed an this 
qU8stlonnall'e w111 'be held st:r-ietly oonfldenttal and that your 
namo wl11 not be used in any WflY_ 
12ea,tlon ~.. ~~hat 1s Y01:O- age? ___ ._. 
9'qestlon 2. What 1s VO'tIP longest p3l"1 ad of emp1o:r.u.ant befOPe com-
rn, ~o 168 Kane Service? A. What Company? ______ ._. __ ,_, _____________ _ 
B. Ibat job? ______ .__ ._' ___ ,_._ .. _____ ._._. __________________ --._0,-,_.-,---
2aeyt1on 3. At what age dId you leave your long.at place ot 
emp oyrAeDt'f ___ , .. _. __ 
5f!estlon 4. Numb.~ reasons tor> leaV1~ your- longest perot od ot 
emploYment. Numbexe lust choice .. s "1 --seoond choice as "211 , etc 
until you have exhaust.ed the reaaans which apply to 7011. 
A. Selt ... battettme'l1t ttnanclally _ 
WOl"i{ too dIfficult 
-
c. Dld not enjoy WOl"k _ 
D. No chanae ro~ advancement 
-
7!:. Did not l1ke bose 
-
F. DId not lUte co-1IJ'Orke:ra 
-,_.-. 
G. W~kin8 condl tlona POOl'" 
--




ggest10n 5. ',~at 1s your- shot-test period of anployment? (Betore 
co~rng to Th. Kane Service). 
Vlha.t comp-any? ___ . _____ t*_._, , __ ._, __ ._._ ... __ ._._<IIIIM .. _ ........ _._.,. _II ,_. __ _ 
B. YOUl" job? ____ "' ... , ... ____ ." .... ' ~"" __ ....... ...-.......... ~ __ ~..--.."~_,_ .... _. ___ • _._. _. _____ _ 
c.. now many yeQl:"3 (Ol'" months) WQ~e you employed 'by this 
company? 
411 ... , '. , • I 
9'!.stl.~ •. ~. l~Jhy did you 13llve this company? (Check one, or as 
many reasons as apply to you). 
~~ago. too low 
-
B. Justified lay-ott 
-
c. Fired (it you eheclr. this space. please list below 
reasons tor termInation). 
D. Othe:r P6f:laOna: (llat as br1ef1'y as possible) 
--_ ..... _-... _ .. _. 
' .. , ... J .... __ ,"II'"'' r 1 .... is , j • I •• I I 4 • .f. 
:1Hestion 7. Do you believe that ca:apl$ta satistflctiont:rom a job 
st •• "tJ!'fom: (Uumbel" reasons: Number first choice as ''In ...... second 
choice a8 "21t, etc., until 'YOU haV~1 exhausted the suggested 
.1"&llSOnS ) • 
A. Hew much money .ofl$ earns _ 
B. liow mallY houl's One bas to wo:rk pe1" week 
-
c. A group ot fr11)ndly people to wol"lr wi th 
-
D. A boas wbo "sticks uptf tor his men 
-
E. Good company benefits _ 
F. Other reasons (list as briet17 as possible) 
, I 
..... __ • j I". 1M<. ___ • '"'" •• iii 
'" ,.. 'lI 'f. '. ", . , 
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QUl;;STlmmAIRI~ Pago Three 
~!.stlon S. Do you thlnl: that most employers p~e.ter to Mr. young 
e19 men' (mleck one): Yes No 
- -
'~.stlon 9. If you answered ttyes H to the aboV91uentton, plans. 
'answer tlifa question. Young men are prefarred by emplo,ers (men 
under 45) because: Oiumber rae8.90ns: ll"umbflr yOUJl first choice as 
nlft- .... 8fH~ond choice as "2 11 , etc., unt1.1 YOll have 8y.hausted the 
suggested I"e!tsnn s ), 
A. The1l' health is pl'obably better ~_ 
B. They aN not experienced and theNfore do not have to be 
paid as much __ _ 
• T 
C. Younger l:1en these days are more eduoated and ha.ve !'>10re to 
otter a oompany in th1 s ,.espect __ 
D. Younger men S&ilnl to be able to learn a job tl1are quIckl,. 
and the tra.inlng p~lo(i 1s not so costly __ 
:1;. Other Hetu!lons; (list as brietly as possible j 
Q.uestlon 10, It you answ&l"'ed nno" to'~st1on B please answer tbtI 
q".lGstIon. • Ags has no hearing on whether Ii man 1s h.1rGd ..... 1t 1s 
maInly bnsed upon: (!hl!nbor reasons: Ntwbttr r1rst choIce as tll «--
seoond. choice as "2u • etc., untIl you have e:d'\auatad the atlgg~$ted 
passon.). 





n. Past work 1"'eeottd 
-
<:. Hon9sty and !ntegx-tty _ 
P. Eduoation 
-_._-
G. Oth&r neasons (list as br191"ly as possible) _. ___ ._. ___ ,.. _ 
__ ,_ .. _ .. ___ ._._._d ___ ._. _._ ..._ .. _"' .._____ ......... _~._. ___ '_',"' ___ . ___ , __ ._._. __ .,. MIIi'JINI' ... 
6'7 
Page PQUl') 
[,~.stlon 11. Do you consider ¥ml'l'"9s1f tln reliable and ettie lent 
a 'wor1ter' 'Ils' you w'ere 9.t ?5 yetn"'9-of-age'l (Check one) 
Just as "reliable 
-
c. ~u31:1tl onable 
(It yatl checked I-tr:lore Re1!able lt or uL~$Btlonablell .. please list 
below as briefly as possible your reasons: ) 
____________________ .._, ______ .,...~-"",_._. -_0 _. ____ "~"'~~ ___ ""'~ 
I ..... 
~~stlon l~. ",ho do you think is most pre.1udiead Q.f.Zainst the 
'ove:r-4S" employee'? (rtu.mber choices: number first choice as Itlft ........ 
•• cond choice as !t2tl, etc •• until you have exhausted the suggest ... 
ed l'holees). 





_. _. __ '_.l_'_'_~ _ ..... ..................... _ 
-----,-. -_._. --.,.".......-...-............ '''~~'''~ ........ -~--'-.. .. ----------_t 
1:;~UI.8tt. on l~. Please list briefly below the reaSal or reasons that 
you u.trevs the individual ot' in<i!v'ldua.le that you checked in 
c),uestion ;712 were pt'ejudleod a"~B.lnst hiring the 01d8r \l/orker (t'NG't! 
45) : I _ 1" n 
-_.-----.------------------_._--._,-.-.. ------------------------------,-.--.---------.----~ 
;;;ruest1on 14. I .. 1at brietll yOUl'" personal l'I'etlsons as to why you 6e!fev8 tru;"'worlter who is a!1 81" 45 years-of-age 18 a. va.luable asset 
to any oompany. 
_____ ,_~. __ ._~ ____________ ._. ___ ._,_q'_. __ .N____ •____ • __ • _____________ ._. ________ • ______ 
• "" ... ~ ____ w __ • _. ____ ._*_._oIj. ___ ~ ,_ .. _._. ,_. _. __ .. _. _, _. ______ ' _,, ___ _ 
~elJtion 15" List the last job vou had _before .. reach.ing the age of 
'4r: ................. ----.. "-





H01;v Long '\'ex-e You ~':mplo ;,'Od ': . .... 'Ii ___ • ____ ._._ .._ .. ~,_._._" __________ _ 
Reaean For Leaving 
QUi3stlon If}. r.ist below anythtng 'l)lse which you f'eel prevented 
yoUr '(1)£alnment of: mnploj'W.ent .!.~ yOll reached the age ot 45 
, . 
______ .._. ____ ._ _ .____ ........ _ ........ _. __ . ______ ._._.....-______ ,_._~-'"' ... ____ ...... ~l'_ .. _. __ ._ ..__ 
______________ ._.I_.~~_._._ .•_1._._._. ___ ·_. __ ._._. __ .~~_ .. _._. __ ._._., _____ . . __ . ___ ,~ ____________ __ 
• • .......... ••• •• ."_'~"" _____ ~''' • • l •••• t * ,'ijO~ _________ .. _.iII'_.~ ___ ........... _._n_ .. ___ ,_ .... 
Thank you most slnce:r-ely for your cooporationl 
'l'n~ KA1P~ :; ::'!'HVIC 1~ 
Chattles !"~. W11t.tang 
A8ltlattmt ?epsonnol Manager 
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